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HOMECOMING I • 
Five Queen 
Candidates 
Announced 

Assembly 
Kicks · Off 
Weekend 

The Homecoming Assembly on 
, Five girls will run for Home• Oct. 19 marks the start of th& 

coming queen. this year. Homecoming weekend. Scheduled 
Each candidate Is sponsored by to start at 7 p.m., the program 

one of the four fraternities on will be held at the fieldhouse, 
campus and the · Aquinas Cltib. Tickets will be available at the 
Campaigning begins Monday. Kennel, the residence halls or 

Sponsored by Phi Sigma Epsi- lrom salesmen in the union. 
Jon is Sandra McCutcheon, Graf· Phi Sigma Epsilon Is In charge 

~~~~g
5f,~t:n!: !c~~~~i:~11·:o~~ ~~llth;r~~~:na:.1 ~ie the~~:~r!'ru 

her extra-curricular activities are introduce the captains of the foot• 
checrleading, Omega Mu Chi sor· ball team, who will. in"' turn, In· 
orlty and the Home Economics troduce the team. The candidates 
Club. Her campaign man1:1,ger Is for queen wilt then be prseented, 
Fred Kuhl, Stratford. and Phil Rank wUI announce the 

Gloria Kubisiak Is sponsored 1962 Homecoming queen. • 
by Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, A two hour Concert will be pre, 
and het' campaign manager is sented by the Four Saints. Ac· 
Ric Gass. Green Bay. Gloria, a cording to DeLyle Bowers, Unloft 
sophomore from Wisconsin Rap· Board president, this group con-
tds, is majoring in speech and sists of four vocallst.fnstrument-
:&nglish. She ls a membel' of the a ll s ts backed up by three more 
Union Board, Associated Worn- instrumentalists. They play a 
en Students Board and Tau Garn· total of 32 instruments and h,ave 
ma Beta sorority. a singing style something like 

Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity THE FIVE CANDIDATES for 1962 Homecoming Queen and their sponsoring or- that of the Four Freshmen. Quite 

~te!rn;s~~~~f l-i~o :::P::~~~:: ganizations are, from left to right: Liola Cbemel (Aquinas Club), Karen Goth ~i~~~\h:~~u~~~~~eTh~~~~~:• 
Lu Ann is majoring In primary (Alpha Beta Rho), LuAnn Hyland (Tau Kappa Epsilon), Gloria Kubisiak (Sigma appeared at such places as Pur-

~ic;~f";0~:r1t~~0;f~~~;~;';~t Phi Epsilon) , Sandra McCutcheon (Phi Sigma Epsilon). i~~c~n":aJ
11

\h~P17ii~o~h;t~1;~~ -
mary Council, as well as being an r----------------------------------~- Oct. 20. 
A .W.S. Board member and a 
cheerleader. Managing her cam
p8.lgn Is DuWayne Herning. Sur
ing. 

Another sophomore in primary 
education - ls Karen Groth. New 
Richmond, who ts sponsored by 
Alpha Beta Rho lraternity. Karen 
ts a member of Primary CouncU 
and ls a wing coJ.msellor at Stein
er Hall. Dan Jirovec, Brokaw, ls 
her campaign manager. 

Ltola Chemel, St;vens Potnt."'Ts 
. sponsored by the Aquinas Club. 

Liola ls a j unior majoring In 
h ome economics. She belongs to 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority, of 
which she ts serving as vice 
president, Sigma Zeta na tional 
honor science society and the 
Home Economics Club. Her cam
paign manager ls John Sullivan, 
Wisconsin Rapids. 

Queens' Assembly 

Homecoming at Central State 
College wlll officially get under 
way with the Queen's Dance Sat· 
u rday. 

This yean Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Is sponsoring the alfalr which 
w ill be held in the College Union 
starting at 8 p.m. 

The purpose of this. dance is 
the presentation of the 1962 
Hom~coming queen candidates to 
the student body. This program 
will take place at 10 p.m. 

Providing the music for the 
evening will be the Castillians. 

Queens' Assembly 

The second public appearance 
of the Homecoming queen can
didates will take place at · the 
Queens' Assembly Oct. 17. 

The assembly will start at 7 :30 
p.m. In the college auditorium. 

''Mtff-beth'; ''Media" To 
Be Presented Monday 

Dame Judith Anderson's ap
pearance at CSC Oct. 15 as star 
o! "Medea" and ''Lady Macbeth" 
w ill give theatregoers an oppor
tunity to see two o! the most 
celebrated performances o! the 
modern thea tre. 

Halled by critics as the out. 
standing classical actress of the 
E nglish speaking stage, Dame 
Judith has had her greatest chat. 
Jenges and triumphs In the roles 
she will play Monday at Pacelli 
High School at 8 p.m. 

Parade 
Led by parade marshall Wayne 

Shade, the annual CSC Home
coming parade wlll start at Wyatt 
and Clark streets, proceed west 

•along Clark to N. 2nd Street, 
enter Market Square and head 
down Main Street, finishing at 
Reserve Street. 

Tht theme for the parade fa 
"Let There Be Music." 

Parade time Is 10 a .m., Oct. 
20. The parade will consist ot 
over 20 tloats and a number oi 
visiting bands. 

The winning entries will be an• 
nounced at half-t ime of the after.. 
noon game. Traveling trophie, 
wiJI then be awarded to the firs t 
place tloat winners In humorous 
and serious divisions. Trophies 
will also be awarded to first pliice 
entries In high school and pre
cision marching bands. 

Homecomlng Danoe 
This year the "S'' Club Is aga in 

sponsoring t he Homecomlna 
dance, a semi-formal affair. 

The dance will begin at 9 p. m. 
Oct. 20 in the !ieldhouse. 

Chuck Howard and his orches
tra, from Milwaukee, will provide 
the music tor the evening. 

Bill O'Gara ls the dance com• 
mitlee chairman. 

Although most of her work has 
been done on stage, Dame Ju. 
di th's largest audiences have 
been reached via !ilms and tele
vis ion. Her firs t movie role, the 
part o! the eerie housekeeper In 
the award winning "Rebecca," 
establlshed a permanent demand 
tor her in Hollywood. The part 
of "Big Mama" In Tennessee 
Williams ' "Cat On a Hot Tin Homecomlng Concert 
Roof" was her most recent role. The traditional Homecoming 
She feels that she had the most concert will be rePlaced this year 
fun wi th J erry Lewis in "Cin- by an eve~ called the ''Pointer 
der!ella," a highly improbable as- Pageant." 
slgnment !or an actress who won It will fnclpde the musical lea~ 
British khighthood by her classic tures oC the traditional concerts, 
talen ts. ._ . and It will add presentations from 

The vengeful fury "Medea" Is other a reas of entet'tainment 
one or the most demanding parts This all-school variety s how wilf 
ever written for a woman. One be presented in the main bullding 
critic in describing the Anderson auditorium at 2:30 p.m. Oct. 2L 
performance said, "She starts Two organizations which have 

=:aa!Jg!!ei:rs~:~'llrai~i:~ ~a~_ -="1~...i;=:lliiJ:l.l buil,!fs-to- a-cttm·ar-·ireau-nas homecoming concerts will be on 
been abridged to cut minor~ char- the program this year. The Men's 
acters and speed the drama s -vlo- -Glee Club under the direction ot 
lent action. The star wgn two TV Norman Knutzen will present .,.... 
"Best Actress'' Emmies for he,. four numbers. These numbers 

campaign speeches will be given. 
This event Is sponsored by 

Alpha Beta Rho lrate,rnlty. Gary 
Westphal ts chairman ot the 
planning committee. 

DAME JUDITH . ANDERSON 

. . . • 'Corulnued. .on page . ..3 ) (Continued on D82'e 2) 
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Son Of HELP! New Policy Gu~st Editorial 

Announced By rhe-lvory-Tower~ 
Remember what we asked you two weeks ago? Sf d l C ·1 Colleges are supposed to be Ivory towers, in which stu-

Last I heard there were 2406 students in this institution U eri OUflCL dents and faculty members escape the world. In fact, as 
- or thereabouts. Say about 25% of them read our first The student Cou ncil has adop. the events at ·Mississippi demonstrate, the world is present 
Issue. That would make a tidy total of 601 'I:, - or there- ted a policy regarding the past in colleges, · as well as outside. I sometimes think that it 
abouts. Was our mailbox stuffed with 601 Y:.? letters? Were financial operation ol the College would improve educafion if there were more freedom from 
our ears besieged with 601 ~ voices crying in unison, or even Union. the world during the four years of college, so that a stu
seperately? 'Fraid not, friends. No, there was nary a, one, - re;r~"~so~~~~~a~ir:; 1!r~;i~ dent might spend a little more time reading .. and thinking 
or thereabouts. action. He said "Be it resolved about basic issues. Colleges howevE:r are microcosms, small 

We all know there were. suggestions t~at could have that the Wisconsin State College forms of the larger world in which the colleges exist. In
been made. It was our first 1Ssue, and we did our best, but at Stevens Point Student council evitably, students and faculty wrestle with the same human 
as far as I could see there were more things in that first . .. goes on public record as up- ·problems that all lnen face. 
Issue that could stand improvement than I could count - holding the right of the students One of those continuing problems is the relationship of 
even after I had taken off my shoes and socks. Now I re- to be fully Informed as to past the individual, to the institution. Institutions govern them
alize that you may have been .waiting for Joe down the lna~equacies in the handling of selves by rules, or laws, which h_ave as their end serving the 
h~l ~r Wilma in Beartr3:pping 4a to say somethi~g .. ~~t we ~~~e"n/uan~~st~~~J1~f::t ~~ ~t needs of the persons within the institution. But since the 

. d1dn t hear from them either. Maybe 
7 
~ ey were. waiting for tain a satisfactory accounting rules are established and administered by humans, both the 

you to say somethmg. How about 1t. Nuff said. pursuant to subsequent appropri- strengths and weaknesses of humanity are present in the 
I hope you'll stick with me a little longer because I'd like ate action by the Student Coun· rules and their administration. Many attitudes exist toward 

to mention something that's pretty important to me. · I'm cii." rules. We may say with Patrick Henit, "My country, right 
sure we're all aware of the subtle division that exists be· This resolution was adopted or wrong, my country." In the recent-exciting movie, Judg
tween the two approacheS to education. O~e side holds with u~animously by the counciJ. lt ment at Nuremberg, one of the Nazi judges, on trial for 
a predetermined lecture plan, with students carefully re- also calls for. any stu~ent who crimes against humanity, offered· this explanation for hit, 
cording in their notebooks a series of facts and ideas. They m~y ln!ormallon on this matter conduct. He felt he could not put his conscience above the 
later try to reproduce th.ese facts and ideas .in an examina- ~~u~~~~ey the knowledge to the law of the land. The American judge however found him 
ti~n. The grade which 1s ea:11ed depends m part on the The council created .a special guilty of violating a larger law, that of loyalty to mankind. 
faithfulness of that reproduct10n. committee on college.community Students and faculty members face the same d~l!l_a._ 

The other side holds with a freer exchJU1ge of facts and relations which will attempt to Don't let your classes interfere with your education, we say, 
!deas between lecturer and students. 1'here is less of a pre- foster greater understanding be- and there is some wisdom in this statement. Some wisdom; 
determined plan. Success in examinations depends-Jtere on tween the\1:_ommunity and the col· the wisdom of knowing that the institution means well gen
the extent to which the student is able to logically support ie\~·udent Council President Bob erally, but in some individual cases may '!lake. mi.stakes, 
the ideas and facts he .has advanc~d. Davis announced to the group mistakes which may be very senous for a given individual. 

I would not attempt to say that .either of these approaches lhat they had been granted 5150 Patrick Henry and the Nazi judge took the easy way out. 
ls more de~1rable or l!lore effective t~an the .other. A lot by the Stevens Point Chamber of It is much harder, though no i:nore dangerous, t9 b.e cntical 
could be said on both sides. And there hes the·key. If enough Commerce to be used !or liiming of institutions, and disagree with them when you fmd them 
was said on both sides, one more step might be taken in the Homecoming activities and creat- wrong. This attitude 1s. described by Thoreau in his essay 
never-ending search for better education. We as students ing a tcl~vision progra_m for "Civil Disobedience," one of the most mfluential , and most 
have a vital stake in the quality of the education we receive. WSAU-TV '" Wausau. , . , distinctively American works of literature produced in this 
Yet it seems to me that the student voice is too infrequently Studef!f

1 
Counci~ m~!TI~ers dpi_c- country ., 

heard in matters educa tion~l. Remember that thi~ paper is ~~~e~o~r~ge ~~~on. T~!Pi~!! h;~ In a ~ecent book, The Vanishing Adolescent} two students 
the vehicle of your expression . We welcome your ideas. Re- been disCussed lor several years are described. Both make good grades. One student though 
member, too, that, as a famous man once said, uu you don't and at the Oct. 4 meeting it was makes his grades by a non-critical fulfillment of whl:1-tevP.r 
see what you want, ask for it." approved. the school and the teachers ask. Since much of that did: not 

D. J . P. suit his' own needs, he was basically unhappy and maladJust-
--- -----'-------- ed. The other student, who made equally good grades, looked 

Here's Why Concert upon the institution- much more critically. He cooperated 
where his own needs were met, but remamed detached, an.d 

(Continued !rom page 1) ignored demands irrelevant to his ~eeds. Because of . his 
will include '"Autumn Leaves" polite fulfillment of impor~nt reqm.rement.s, he. ~as well ... 
and .. Mood Indigo." The Chor., thought of and graduated with a good record. HIS mdepen
aliers will sing "The yvorld is dence did not penalize him. , 

It has come to our attention that various groups jlre un- Waiting filr the Sunnse"- and There are no guarantees that such thoughtful indepen-
happy that their news items have been cut when they have Je~~l ~~~:~s.R~~ a~h~;a~ie~ dence ~ill always .win, altho_ugh there . is. coqsiderable evi-
been printed in the POINTER. It is tnle that very nearly are conducted by Dean Blair. dence m the Amencan e?'penen_ce that the odds are rather 
every article that crosses this desk is edited to some degree, A Jazz band and a stage band good. Frequently, this kmd of mdependence pays mner re-
and we do it for good, reason. will provide. modern popular mu- wards that are highly valuable, and freque.ntl:,: th.ere are 

For instance, if you would seriously analyze exactly "'.hat sic tor the pageant. "Dancing highly beneficial social results. Colleges are mstitubons de
your article is saying, you may often come up wtth nothmg. Puppet" and "Solid Blue" will be signed to serve the needs of students and society. They are 
We think it is very commendable that you welcome every- two of the s.~ni:s P.layed ~r the not ivory towers. You should adopt the same attitude to
one back to school, that you hope that Homecoming. is a ~~g:a!!~d~nr1:eh P~~~~~ed a~i ward the ·college that ·you have for other so~ial institutions. 
success and that you hope everyone's summer was delight- th: jar, band. If Thoreau is right, that attitude, for Amencans, should be 
ful but is this news ? If you were writing a column or an In a lighter vein sh a r O n a critical and detached one. Where the sc_hool m_eets your 
editorial, this sort of .P"rsonal well-wishing mii,ht be ac- Moesch will sing "Moonlight in needs, make use of it. Where it does not, (gnor~ it. 
ceptable, but organiza~10n news is normally strat~ht new~. Vermont," Kathy Coburn and There are two or three necessary qualifications tQ the 

Secondly, after 24 hours, news is no longe~ news. It _is Dan H?Uman. wi~ prese~.t "Al- last statement above. "By all means obey your con5:Cience," 
history. Tberifore, we are not particularly mterested m most Like B~mg. rn Love. a~ a said Ruskin, "Out first make sure it isn't the consc1enc~. of 
what you did, but in what you are going to do. YQ\L.m~t ~~!~o:: :~~e~~e~~~h~vilK~:~ an ass." You do this by making sure that you do not inJ~re 
take into account the fact that the POINTER comes ;;ut and Jim Manno~ wHl be featur- other people, by being willing to pay the necessary pe~alt!es, 
only every two weeks and you must plan your new m ed in a vocal duet which will be and by remaining critical of yourself, as well as the mstltu
!lccord~nce. Ther_e are exceptions, of course, as for instance classical in nature. tion . But after you have considered all the issues, be your;. 
m election of officers. . . d "Linda Rose" will be perform, -elf and follow your own way. LEE A. BURRESS JR. 

And thirdly, though none of us claun t~ be e~pe_nence ed·1>y a barbershop quartet con- .:, ' · 
journalists, we are trying to follow some JOU_rnahs~1c style sisting of Roger Werner, Fr~d 
I!' the POINTER. Most of the staff's exl"'nence mcludes Studach, John Wagner and Btil 
only working on a high school paper, reading a few books Ziegler. 

· alis d possibly doing some scattered writing Chuck Newby will present a f: J:~h orJo~malism courses. However, eyen this meager.. ~~~to~l~ebeanf~a~u~~edy sketcfi 
experience helps t? give th~ J:>Oili?'ER a httl_e style. " Two special presentations will by Jean Droeger 

The POINTER 1s not printing JUSt what 1~ wants to, be the presentation of the l962 Have you joined the vas t mass of sufferers from the nastiest 

Campus C~rousel 
but What it feels will be interesting to collegiate readers. CSC homecoming queen and her little demon on campus-or anywhere else, for that matter. He Is 

d s · best described on tour letter words by even the most genteel little old We are very grateful to all of our news sources a_.n we c_er· court and remarks by C C Pres1- ladies. He is, of course, the uncommonly Common Cold. 
tainly apprciate any news you can give us. But if you fmd dent James H: Albertson. f Class quiet, library gossip and union poker are punctu~!ed by 
that your article has been edited or rewritten, bear ~ mind th~e~1;~:C:~:d~~~~a~o!. sneezes, sniffles and the wa.fting of voluminous quan t111es of 
that we are trying to do our best for all concerned, mclud- mittee, remarked, "What we're Kleenex. Class discussions feature new barit~e and bass voices 
in th POINTER · d · I emanating from charming, dainty CSC co--eds. B1g Men On Campus 

g ~ . E. 0. :~r1~: t~f 
0
t~ tot:1:~t a ~~~~:~~i now must broadcast their statements and ultimatums in alternate 

;~~~~~1~4!e 0a1:1ee~e~~m~1;ne~~ sq~~k~o~n!oncr~~~s- moves like wildfire in the dormitories. Once 'T''he Ro.-nter Kathy Kozar, Janet Kees and he gains admittance to one resident's abode. he has the rest o{ the 
..l J " T" T h roomers, In his fiendish clutches. Tissue bo~es, cough syrups. antl-

Cent,../1/ "tale Coffe,u.e ,m as_c ___ w_e_r·~-- histamines, throat lozenges, inhalers, vaporizers and chest rubs lie 
1
"' Ji 6' strewn throughout all the rooms. How convtnlent if the dorms 

flOMECOMiNG LINEUP furnished, along with their popcorn poppers and 
I 
lrons, se\l.eral 

· h r portable oxygen tents for the most serious su!!erers. 
dJ.1;1:0~

0
:~c!;1!~~J~sh;ri:;,~·c:11i:

1
~tc~xcc;fp.,/~ ;: SATUR DAY, OCT. 13 One of the greatest problems created by the Cold Demon is the 

~i!o,~:i~ic!'Mt~i~ 511~~:t's:iK~~1:~.:u;ri~1~ Queen's Dance, College Un ion, feeling that he instills in his .victims. The desire to either l~rngulsh 
l ),oo r,cr rur, WEitfEsiJAY, OCT .. 17 in bed forever or drown one's self in the ... nearest shower 1s over-
• Th.c Pouitcr Office is lou ted in mom 29. b whelming. Any enjoyment of life Is a]most completely exflngulshed. 

College Union. Telephone: DI 4•?2)0. Ext. in. QuA:d~or1:::.m1.~!o p.. No interest whatsoever in classes or study - and barely- any even 
Enterc-<I ,., sc,ond-dm m.ittcr. M.1y f, , 19p , FRI DAY, OCT. 19 in the finer things ot· College )ile such as f~llo't:shlp, frolic and !~J;;' 1~'~J1~f\i!,;b"'t\1!1~9'.nt, Witwnsrn, Election of Queen, - frivolity. ' 

POINTER STAFF Auditorium, 8 a. m. - 4:45 Wouldn't It be wonderful It some creatfve and ingenious person 
r -Ed· ElmJ.c Omernik 1n1 Sims Ave DI 4-6299 · Ho

10
m

11
e
0
~?~dingyAB•o•nem

11
.,b,ly

0 

came up with the weapon of weapons to exterminate the old cold 
....,. ,tou - David Pc lin,:c: iio McCulloch' St .. DI 4·.?6H ...,~ b bug forever! And if It was some _CSCer who did it, think of all 
Busi11cu M1111gcr - Tfudi B~Kh, l}O Nelsoo Hdl . DI -4 -sz,o, Ext. ?'2 Field Howe, 7 p. m. the impressive publicity for the college! 
~:! ~~~~:,-;;:_dD~!\r· .... 1'1!~.1>~

1
~8A\l~~:t: 1~

1
bc;i~~~11dt, Kitty Ci irol~ Mit,n~: 0· SATURDAY, ocr. ·20 But meanwhile ·we must suffer. And wear the galoshes our. 

' ~~;~~h,Gs!!,~;!~ron~h~~nti~~~~c~o~"F~,:,~~k~.;. P~~Y 8'1'i',e1:: Homecoming Parade, lO ~ m. mothers sent along to SChool with us. And get lots of sleep, pre-
c 1i: u K Homecoming Game with· ferabiy out of class. And buy a few shares of stock in DrlstanJ 

Eclit~r -J Rom1 oo • rrr oc ,c .,mo. E:a-1. 1)} H!::,,:~:r;;,i:3Jah~e":· * * * . 
Wr_ittr• - l~!e""G~i,=, =, '=im:",,"'1,-'-===lfl'_a=S=U=N="1D~ ~~2~1~. 'iilc.===n-;;ti~m~e~~~,;;CWG~m~-?_1.o~:~;-::!~ttld~ (j o ~-:V°:1f:"!3t;h~~e~U,: t:g: 

r~F~a::rn, p;1'::oa, 
0f1~t. leidenbJ.ch. Cuh,: ZioJ flomecoming - Concert, union employees on the cafeter.la serving line? Here's._hoping_ that 

GueUchow, Lynn Donehowcr, Uura Sluurslr.1 Auditorium, 2 p. m. it wouldn't take as much time to read the report as Jt takes to Jncb 
,b!~::,"1t;iAd~2 ~.n~,!:~1s~cht · along trom the trays to the milk! 
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CSC ·Outing Club UW-M Campus D H ld T 1 
Invites Students Is Site For r. aro . a y or 
T ~ oul~9l~lik~9tMM~~d F~~lve 

0
; e~a~! e trips ar: Will Spe~ At csc 

arrow hunting or horseback rid· planned by the CSC debate team • . 
tng .... or skiing, tobagonning, lee for this year. Dr. Harold Taylor , nationally 

· fi<:hing or skating .... or perhaps The !irst ot these debates will known educator, wlll speak ·at 
curling, bike hiki ng, canoeing or be he ld on the UW-M campus CSC Oct. 23 in the auditorium at 
camping? Nov. 3 when the topic lor debate 

These are just some of the ac- will be ' 'Resolved htat the non
tl vit ies now being pla nned by the communist nations should es tab
Outlng Club at CSC. Spedlic lish an economic community." 
dates w ill be printed and posted The varsity team consists of 
in the near future. DeLyle Bowers, Rte Cass. Chuck 

Chairman ot the Outing Club Fische-r and David Arneson. \..,_ 
ts KP.n Mutterer, who is assisted Others in debcrte are T. J. V i!:. 
by Gerry Grasse!, Don Kaiser ley, Mary FJauger, JenUer Bentz, 
and DcLyle Bowers. Jim A:nderson, Melvin Hei'tdricks, 

Club niembers hip is open to a ll Terra Lee Sig!, Phil Kaveny, 
students. There are near ly 50 Cordon Malick, Dave Mueller, 
members at present. Ron McDonald, John Trybula and 

Sµokl?sman for the club, Bow- ,John Pier son. 
ers sa id tha t a Skiing Club and Dr. Fred Dowling of the speech 
a Curling Club will be set up· department is the debate coach. 
later. According to Bowers. these 
two clubs will h3vc their own 
o flicers and will function inde
pendently of the Outing CJu?, C~rislian S.cienlisls 

Sponsori~g Mr. Rieke 

8 p.m. 
The topic for this Assembly 

Series lecture will be "Libera l, 
ism and Conservatism in Educa• 
tlon." 

Dr. Taylor became nationally 
recognized when, In 1945 at the 
age of 30, ·he was chosen pres(. 
dent of Sarah Lawrence College, 
BronxvUe, N. Y., the youngest 
college president in the country. 

His Ph.D. in philosophy was 
earned a t the Univers ity of Lon. 
don when he was 23 years old. 

Dr. Taylor is known as one of 
the mos t provocative and origin, 
al thinkers in the Jield of Amcrl, 
can education. He has authored 
more than 200 articles in various 
jour nals, - In add ition to his two -
books, "On Educa tion and Free
dom" and "Art and the Intellect." Campus R adio 

Cal/Is WCSC "College students find success- While teaching philosophy for 
fu l living through Christian Sci- s ix yeras at the Un iversily ot 

WDSN. the radio service of ence" is the tiUe of the lecture Wisconsin, Dr. Taylor a lso nt 
Centra l State College, is now that Herbert E. Rieke wlll g ive var ious times coached the tennis 
known by new ca ll Jetlers, WCSC: on campus. team, played in the univresity 

The change was necessitated Mr. Rieke, Indianapolis, Ind .. is symphony orches tra, served in 
by the erection of the new resi- being sponsored by the Christian the office or the dean and took _ 
dence hall. Pray-Sims. The origin- Science Organization. - the Pro Arte string quartet on 
al ca ll letter s, which are the Among the topics tha t he will tours of Wisconsin.cities. During 
initia ls of each of the three older cove r in his speech will be mar· the war he served with the OUJco 
halls, are no longer appropriate. riage, choos ing a career, Christi- ot Research and Development on 

Stupent director or the r adio eanncessc.ience and the natural sci- ________ D_R_. _H_A_R_O_L_D_ T_A_Y_L_O_R ______ __,a war project in psychology. 
service Is Bob Chagnon. 

Miss Mary E. Thompson Is the Mr. Rieke will speak Oct. 16 Anders.on Since retiring from Sarah Law-
new adviser. at 8 p. m. in the union lounge. ..... 0 t i C e rence College tn 1959 after 14. 

------------- ---,- ------- (Continued lrom page 1 ) I~ r::::,:af ~~i;'~~~h~:t Tli1~r :~~ 

Four Saln18, a vocal-Instrumental group popular on 
college campuses; 'will present a twO'-hOur roocert 
Oct. 20, I 

dr~atic study of ambition and All seniors are requested to get Russia on a special Ford Founda-
';~,;;:~~ngsl~4!t":'.~~~!th~e~~d their credentials into the Place- lion grant, conferring with a rt • · 

"Jason" opposite Dame Judith ls ~~fyt ~~~~t 85
0 ~:~i~s i:;si~~~ ~1rtti;:tf::ae5:su~e::rin~J~:tt~:J; 

William Roerick. Although a vet· forms have been returned, and on problems of the Asian coun
eran classic actor, he ls ldenti· many of the candidates do not tries. ra~s : ~~ll~~ithoefr:a~1:: 1 ~~ have their pictures ln their fold- During the past year he was 
the"Clear Horizon" series. He has f;5

Ja~ a~;u o:'~~ni: a~~a~uoat~f host on the national ABC ne t· 

~~1
1~:;!

0
:~~h ~~:et~~ar;a~ have the forms for your creden- 7e~~~r. ,proJ~a~as 7!e:utre:t! t ~~t 

tor and Tallulah Bankhead. His ~h~s, / 1~~!!~1 pl~~i:emat°P th~ versities all over the country, in• 
Shakespearean assignments have Campus School. eluding Yale, Vassar, Columbi3. 
~~~~d~1;:~~r ~~e: ~~ etr.~ Sl~ ;::;:;;==========;; and the University of Michigan. 

which he appeared with Judith m~o'"· 01a~~r ct;,a!:f[t;.!'1 :; ~~:~; 
Anderson tor the first time, und (ONTINf NTAL Research and ts a director of the 
in the Katherine Cornell 1'Romeo newly- founded Peace Research 
and Julie t." Insti tute. 

MEN'S WEAR 
Also appearing with Miss An

derson are Carrrralita Scott and 
~rder in this role. Her per-~:~ce ~:~~~ud:i; s w~:tt t~:1.------------1 
~~,rl~~~:~~ ~~:!v!~dl!~e r~~ 
no stralfger to "Macbeth," since 
it was her interpretation of the 
Scottish murderess that won her 
a coveted dramatic scholarship 

BILL'S Shoe- Store 

For High-Style Footwear 

~~n~h:h:~~~ ~~d:e~fu~ ~t; '-----------.1 
such stars as Boris Karloit and 
the late Charles Coburn. Cordon 
has made a total shi ft from thl' 
comic precincts of "N in a ." 
which he played with Edward 
Everett Horton last season. 

Tickets fo r this a ttraction clre 

POLLY FROCKS 
OUR SPECIALTY 

SPORTS WEAR 
now available. Ticket dlstrlbu- ._ __________ _,1 
l~~~s[o~~~~~~~;:::i~~~1's~oas.1~1: i .. ---H-A_N_N_O_N __ _ 
9:45 a.m.; Tue~day, Wednesday, 
Thursday, 9:40 a.m.-10:45 a.m.; 
daily from . 1:40 p.m.-2:45 p.m. 
Students upon presentation or 
I.D. cards may pick up their free 
tickets at the desk in front of 
the auditorium. 

WALG REEN AGENCY 

I ring Your Pretctiption 
To Our Ph.rm.cy 

Phon• DI .f-2290 
«1 M1in St. 

SHIPPY SHOE STORE OTTER LE E..S 
NEXT TO THE .FOX THEATER 
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Pointer · Goes. to Play Practice 
by Sue Stanke 

(Photo.i;raphs by Tom Oelhofen) 

The stage was dim. A deep 
pumpkin colored cu r tain stood in 

~lark contrast to the somber 
\•iolet shades of the stage cur
tains. Mr. Dawson stalke<l up 
and clown the auditorium, check
jng the recording machine, squint
Ing upward at the lights, speak
ing tersely to the waiting actors 
on Stage. Miss Peet. intent and 
determined looking in her Bad
ger sweatshirt aml scuffed saddle 
shoes, dragged an over-s ized bird
cage dignified · by the name 
''chandelier" across the dusty 
·stage. Ron Lindquist moved a 
Grecian stat ue from one position 
to another, seeking a better se t
t ing. Out front, Jerry Hartwig, 

fA lice Schilling and Bob Brown 
sat pensive ·and alert. await ing 
their entrance cues. 

This was the sett ing the night 
Pointer photographer Tom Oel
hafen and I made our way back
stage in pursuit of publicity pic
tures and a feature story fo r ihe 
College Theater's pt'esentation of 
"The Golden Fleecing" Oct. 10, 
l], and 12. 

We edged our way a long, s ide
stepping a tray of Scotch and 
Bourbon (props, of course) and 
made our way back towards Miss 
Peet's fantastica lly small o!fice 
that a lso serves as a combination 
s torage, costume and prop room 
during plays. Inside. Roger Skow. 
Jund, master technic ian, was 
hunched over the desk. fol lowing 
the scr ipi. Roberta Slater, prop
erty mistress. came bustling in 
with Doris Brezinski, stage man
ager. to hold a hurr ied whispered 
con ference. Larry Koch lounged 
against the light control panrl, 
while Merrill Sischo and Mike 
McGill stood in the wings, intent 
on the action on s tage. 

Clearly, th is was where the ac
tion centered. I stood wa tching 
as Tom moved over cables, cords 
and a prop television se t, snap-

ping pic1ures. :r..tr. Dawson's 
voice came crackling from out 
front. "Come on, come on -
you're putting me 10 sleep -
snap it up?" Alice Schilling hissed 
around the fake balcony "i·Iy 
heels - my heels!" Frantically 
she tugged at he r 11ats and 
slipped into her heels for her re· 
entry. A moment later her voice 
drifted clearly back, poised and · 
profess iona l. I glanced over at 
Tom. perched precarious J y, 
mouthing a silent ';hold it! " to 
the emot ing group on stage. Guil· 
tily, I began scribbling- my im
pr~ssions ot the making of a play. 
Out front, · Mr. Dawson 's voice 
came back a low murmur, as he 
sat speaking his comfnents and 
cri t icisms on the actors' perform- · 
ances into a recording machine. 
Later he would play back his 
comments to th~ actors ; this way 
play practice did not have to be 
interrupted. 

Tom made his way back to 
where I stood. "Fini.shed," he 
said. We turned to leave. As we 
made our way out ot the audi
torium, we could hear Ron Lind
qu ist , Lt. Fergusen Howard to 
the play-goers, de~perately try
ing to convince Julie {Alice Schil
ling) that he was not the marry
ing ki nd. 

We were fi nished. B~1t the act
ors were not. Their pract ice 
would go on tor hours. Their 
every e ffort was directed towards 
making a roulette w heel, a Navy 
cruiser. a near-sighted blonde, her 
pompous !iancee, a barracuda ad
m iral, his lovely daugh ter and ~ 
couple of scheming get-rich·rtuick 
Navyrnen combine in to a rollick
ing. Jaugh-a,m inute comedy set 
against the backdrop of fabled 
Venice. 

We stopped and turned a final 
time as we reached the door. 
Magic was at work on stage. 

"THIS IS THE first time Jakes has ever done· anything 
mad," declares Ann (Judy Thomas) to Julie (Alice 
Schilling). Fergie and Jake (Ron Lindquist and_ Mike 
Worman) squirm uncomfortably as the irate girls decide 
what to do about their scheming boy friends. 

BLAST 

JACKETS 

s19s 

Surplus Store 
on 

And College 

• SIMPLE way to get things 
done - Classified · ads! 

• SOLUTION to help-needs, 
vaca ncies, su rplus-stock 

To enjoy a quick lift w ith 
• PROBLEMS, use Classified , 

ads every timel 
For an ad.writer's friendly 
he lp 

CALL DI 4-6100 
' STEVENS POINT 

DAILY JOURNAL 

GWIDT'S 

MARKET SQUARE 

Open Mon. & Fri. Night, 

"HEY LIEUTENANT! You 
didn't tell me I was getting 
mixed up with no Navy!" 
emotes startled Pete (Ron 
Sweet) . 

"THE FACT IS, In all Shakespeare's plays, the nasty 
stuff happens to married people. Lord and Lady Mac
B<;th. Henry VDI-SIX marriages!" exclaims Fergie 
(Ron Lindquist) . to matrimony-minded Julie (Alice 
Schilling), 

(; -• 

ttivr 
,- ·fir 
:_~-:: 

:"it'~: 
;,,. -: ~ 

FORTY DOLLARS wort'1, of Venetian glass comes 
crashing to the floor when astonished Beau· (Merrill 
Sischo) walks in on Julie and Fergie (Alice Schilling and 
Ron Lindquist) caught in a kiss. 

"LOOK AT ME, Jake Eld
ridge!" demands Ann (Judy 
Thomas) of Mike Worman 
(Jake) . ' " Are you mixed 
up in something that would 
make Albert Ei n sten 
ashamed of you? 
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· European• o~Higkliglifs, 

And THEY Were There • • • 

FUNTIME aboard the S.S. America en rouk to Europe 
-left to right, Pek Leahy, Mary Scanlon, Larry Koch 
and Roberta Slater mtike merry at the ship's "Gay 
Nineties" party. 

,· 
by J ~a1~ Droeger 

Memories of an interesting and 
educational summer still linger 
vividly in the minds of 45 travel· 
ers who toured in Europe for 
over a ITlonth. 

Under the sponsor.Sh ip o! CSC, 
.. with Dr. Pauline Isaacson and 
Or. Peter Kroner in ch arge, the 
group sailed from New York 
aboard the S.S. America June 20. 

cSc !aculty and stall mem
bers who made the trip included 
John Gillesby, Miss Hildegarde 
Kuse and Mrs. Mi1drede Wll
Jilrrts. Students on the tour were 
Joann Boeyink, Mary Cha rles
worth, Barbara . Epple, AUan 
Greeter, Larry Koch, P ete r 
Leahy, Robert Schwarz, Roberta 
Sla ter and Herbert Weber. Mrs. 
William C. Hansen, wife of the 
former CSC president, was also 
a member of the group. 

was done by raih~ay. The travel
ers reported th a t European 
trains were very punctual. Since 
sta tion stops were often only 
two or three minutes, the re
moval of 45 people plus all tht>ir 
luggage was quite a feat. A 
teamwork system was devised 
whereby ha lf the group handed 
the luggage out of the t rain win
dows to the other half outside. 
So perfected was the system that 

Educational-wise, the tour of
lered ~a maximllm- of ..,... seven ---
credits per student"'f.rom a choice 
ot classes. Dr. Kroner was in 
charge of courses in art history 
and German culture. Group dis
cussion and medieval European 
history were taught by Miss 
Isaacson. One credit was earned 
by students who chose to work 
on special projects. 

Amid the fuH schedule, class~s 
were held en route, "during the 

· stay in Europe and also on the DR. PETER Kroner, who 
homeward voyage. Upon the re- with Miss Pauline Isaacson 
~:;e ~°i,e~~e h~·:··oie~::~u:ari was ill charge of the tour of 
complete the courses. Discus· Europe, is caught in a seri-· 
sions were held and reports were ous moment during a party 

l
iven. And even though the aboard 1he S.S. America. on 
asses were combined with 
uropean trvael, final exams the cruise to the Con-
n had to be reckoned with. tinent. 
On board ship to Le Havre , - · 

. lears of sickness wer'e pushed 
aside by the variety of available 
lacilities which included two 
swimming pools, movies shown 
three times daily, ent~rtainers, 
and room service furnishing food 
at any hour of day or night. One 

·highlight ol the night life was a 
"Giiy Nineties" party. Costumed 
party-goers, balloons, paper hats, 
accord ion muscic and the twist 
helped create atmosphere. 

The group a rrived on the Con
tinent June 27. Very fine food 
and hotel accommodat ions and, 
luckily, fine weather a lso accom
panied the travelers. 

one ''J'un" was timed at a mere 
one m inute. A double check was 
us ually made for any items that 
may have been left behind. On 
one occasion someone's camera 
had been forgotten but, happily, 
it was retrieved. 

Due to a misunderstanding on 
the size of the bus chartered to 
take the group from Lugano, 
Swi tzerland, to Milan, six of 
the g roup . had to separate 
from the others and make 
the trip by --express tra in . 
Upon the a rrival in Milan, the 
halt dozen proceeded to Jind 
transportation to - the city's cen
tra l cathedral where they were 
to meet their fellow travelers. 
They fina lly hired n horse-drawrt 
taxi meant to hold two or three 
people. All six squeezed into the 

· vehicle. When the driver attempt
ed to turn around, everything 
and everyone tipped over. Things 
w_ere S.Q2!!._ rjgh_teQ_, __ J:wweve_r. a.lliL_ 
the r est of the ride was made " 
without mishap. 

The great American favorite, 
Coca Coia, was on sale in many 
areas. However, the cons ump. 
tion of coke was somewhat limit
ed by the prices which ranged 
as high as 40 to 70 cents. 

Scheduled tours were planned 
tor the group In the mornings. 
Special side trips could be taken 
in the afternoons. Enough leis ure 
time helped made the tour re
laxed and informal unlike many 
tours that loUow rigid schedules 
and involve much rushing about. 
The travelers especially appre. 
ciated the special arrangements 
made by Dr. Kroner and MlSs 
Isaacson for the purchasing ot 
ti cket s and various other iteins 
dur ing the -tour. 

ANYONE FOR a spin on a gondola? Members of the 
CSC-sponsored trip to EIH'ope during the past sum
mer pause for a photograph during a gondola trip in 
Venice. The itinerary provided for sev

------------------------ ,'eral days in Paris, Lucerne, 

· Organization News 
Rome, Florence. Venice, Vienna, 

a lzj].u g, Munich, Amsterdam 
and ndon. Other cities visited 
incl cd Cologne, Milan a n d 
Brussels. 

Alpha Kappa Lambda 

The first social event o! the 
gemester for AKL was the an
nual watermelon feed a t Bukolt 
Park. This year AKL opened the 
event to all members by dropping 
the pledging hours. Formerly, 
students interested in becoming 
members were required to work 
cm club projects !or .ten hours be
tore they could be accepted. The 
new members who joined at the 
watermelon feed brought mem
bership to 102 but many old 
members who have not paid their 
dues and several other students 
who Wish to join will Increase 
this tota l. 

Alpha Kappa Lambda ls a pr<r 
tessional organization o! conser
vation leaders. :Membershi\:i Is 
open to all majors or minors In 
consel"Vation. 

Some work Is planned tor 
Oct. · 6 and Oct. 27 at the 
Mead WUdllte Area. The Home. 
coming float will be started soon 

-.nd booster buttons will be sold 
by the members·. Proceeds from 
the booster buttons are donated 
to the Sylvester Memorial LI· 
brary. Participation is enoourag
ed in 8:ll projects and events. 

Delzell Hall 

AUerdyce, Don Shafe~, Lee 
Holmes, Tom McCarrier, Dick 
Marchiando, Jim Darrs, Darrel 
Hoffman, Dick Wilkenson, Mike 
Bacorsky, .:(e rry Zellmer, Bob 
Bandt and Scott Anger. ' 

Gamma Delta 

Approximately 30 new students 
were received as members of 
Gamma Delta during a candle· 
light vesper sen.dee Sept. Z7. 

Alan Johnson is chairman o! 
the · Homecoming float project. 
October 18 has been set aside 
as floa t "work" night. 

Homecoming activities will con
clude with a supper Oct. 21 at 
5:30 p.m. in St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church basement. The cost for 
this event will be fifty cents per 
pers<m,,,, 

Any Gamma pelta member 
who wishes to sing In the Gam
ma Delta Choir may contact Roy 
Munderloh at the next meeting 
or via his maUbox. 

Gamma Delta sweatshirts may 
be ordered through Dick Mark· 
worth before Oct. 19. 

An excursion to Shakespeare 
country fea tured a visit to the 
Bard's birthplace, Anne Hath
away's cottage and a Stratford
on-the-Avon production ot "Cym· 
beline." In Rome the group saw 
the opera "Alda" at an open air 
theater. . 

Most touring between cities 

Primary Council 

Three freshman officers will be. 
elected at the next Junior Prim· 
a ry Council mee ting. They will 
join the · sophomore officers 
Janet Swanson, Sandy Schultz 
and Vicki Johnson. 

The council hopes to be able to 
tour the · Campus School In the 
near future. This will give the 
freshmen a chance to see 1 he 
actual opera tion of tl)e school. 

HORSE-DRAWN taxi and dri\'er in Milan are pictured 
in a righted position after an amusing incident involving 
six members of the E uropean tour group. 

Siasefl "swing" with hardly any thing 
\Velcome back to all old fully accomplished. However, as 

you in the past, SIASEFI will come 
returnees and to all the new t hrough in fine tradition. 
rook ies. At last check It was 
found tha t an those amongst our un~~~Ji.n ~~: h~~~I; a':ae wteaet :i~! 
midst who could come back are ls there to say. Good luck, I 
her; with bells on or TR-4's. For guess. 
various reasons there arc some Until the next issue of our 
o! the troops in occupations oth- Pointer, I will close now wi 1h the 
er than attending institutes ot sincere wish tha t everyone will 
higher learning. get Into the homecoming spirit 

This summer was a quite event- (you, too, s ultcasers) and make 
Round Table !ul one with the weddings of il one of the best ever. 

The first ol!lcial meeting ol ~~~Iii! t~~vi~~d Gl~~ry MS~~~f~ ,.S"-Club 

~~~~ f!b~~~ ~~~!:~~~~=:e.
0
;;;;; ~~~Js::~1n~~· 'f:: ~~a;1~ ;:;~ Officers were elected for !his 

education students, was held re- hated to see us leave the next semester at a rece t mcefin g o! 
cently. day as our spirit and vigor seem- the "S".Club, an honorary organ

Den{IIS Kalvin, the president ed to Utt entire populations out izatlon for letts r winners. 
ot the organization. directed the of their dreacy day to day air They are : Bill Nelson, \Presl-
business meeting. Other otfl cers proach to life. dent ; Dick Newton, vice-presi-

Bome Ee Club ~~b~n \:!~~~t =~~~~d!~~ With hunting season fast com- 1~~~ Kr~~~~~. t r:i'~re:e~~g'b%~ 

The sale ot caramel apples by De~~~~~ ~'::!~e t;::~\~1:~~ a lready ~!c~~t~ar:~1 ~:~~~aai!rr:rnr~-~~~ Herbst , sergeant-at-arms. 
O!licers were elected at a the Home Economics Club at been establl~hed. At the .Novem- field with varying· result s. The Big plans a re being formulated 

recent meeting ot the res idents Homecoming tlme has become a ber meeting, ~r. Robert Lewis, ~:~ts ~~o~~!~ t:!~~ s~:~011~!s ~~= t~he~·~;·;.cl~~/0 rn~!';1ec~i;;~: t 
of Delzell Hall. They are Roger tradition at CSC. adviser to .the group, will s how not .shootin h t-se~ th.a 

- Btntz;:presldent:-- Joe-So11thworth;:~e....again..belng..made....b;l£t'll!<!-illl6"'F&J~~ ..... .i.--Afl>eP11e&t,tl¥!!:,;¥'~~:;'!rt~:;:;~'*~~~ ~-~~~-~~====~ 
-vtce-pres@ent:-J"oe- s mttli, secre- '1he- club- to- sell- caranrel apples- tour. He will speak to the group there is a full- in~estlgatlon go:. - 1be ,;S"-Club Is a ls;-;orklng on 

tary; Pat Conlon, treasurer and on Friday ot Homeco~ng week. on his expe11ences thls summer. ing on by the vanous companies plans to have the Harlem Magicl
Ermen Fedel, Student Council Committees for publicity, mak- The December meeting will be whose guns are not shooting ans, world famous basketball 
representative. . !{lg the apples and selUng them the Round Table Christmas straight. ,. players, pei'!onn at the fJeJd· 

Wing representative, are De.ve have been appoihtecL _ · party, Homecomlni plans ar, In run house. · 
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-your-· e andidateS SpeaK 
by Jc!anne Harris 

(Photographs by Cha rlesworth) 

The Homecoming queen o( CSC 
should be friendly, outgoing. in· 
e:.;ted in her studies and a good 
all -around representative of CSC. 
whom hei fellow studcnl'> can 
look up to. This Is the opinion oC 
1962'.S five charming candidatcs
Liola Cherne), Karen Groth, Lu 
Ann Hyland, Gloria Kubisiak and 
Sandy Mccutcheon- one of whom 
will be elected to reign as that 
queen over this year's Hometom· 
lug activities. 

She believes that the loss of 
the individual Is the greatest 
problem facing the world today 
and !eels the need tor people 
with the moral courage to stand 
up tor their own convictions, peo· 
pie who'll "go beyond life's ma
terial s uccess to seek 'deep' in to 
anything that concerns the wel· 
rare of man." 

Sandy McCutcheon thinks that 
comm1.misrii. Is the world's great
est problem and urges that the 
people be educated so that they 
know what it is. She feels that 
religion is important in fighting 
communJsm. 
. Pert · and peppy, Sandy is an 

Omeg who met the men in. Phi 
Sigma Epsilon, her sponsoring 
fra ternity, because they are her 
sorority's brothers. She describes 
them as friend ly and a lot of 
run. mentioning -especially their 
parties. · 

deny opportunities we share to 
someone of another race," states 
Karen. 

Llola Chemel agrees that segre· 
gallon Is an Important problem 
to the nation, especially because 
it is an internal one. She feels 
sorry tor those that let integra· 
tion disturb them so much and 
just hopes "they realize that a ll 
men are brothers." 

Lovely Lee is the Aquinas 

College Isn't someplace ~o go had been announced! 
just to get your degree, but also The Tekes are wonderful, ac
a place to gain I rom other activi- cording to Lu Ann, who des
ties, in the opinion o( Liola . who cribes them as "friendly, easy to 
says she owes a !ot to her exper- get to know and terrific to work 
iences in Alpha Sigma Alpha sor- with." · 
ority. She feels that cultivating Lu Ano likes music, all water 
a closer relationship with the activities and letter writing. She 
freshmen earlier in the school is taking piano ·lessons but con
year would improve CSC. and she fesses that she doesn't practice 
adds that it Is up to the upper much. 
classmen to be more friendly to College, tor LuAnn, Is the road 
the freshmen and to get them in- toward teaching in the primary 
to activities earlier. grades. She chose CSC because 

Lively Lu Ann Hyland wourd Stevens Point Is her home town 
like to see the pai:klng lof tarred a nd, "Living here, I knew what 
U: she could have one improve- the campus was like, and it al· 
ment made on the campus. Be- ways appealed to me." 

The inability of men to live 
together In _peace and harmony 
is what Lu Ann 1cels is the 
world's worst problem. She sees 
it as one that is "projected on a 
world-wide basis, as well as on 
our American scale, as shown-by 

Make Arrangements Now lor 

GRADUATION 
PORTRAITS 

a _ i:. 1. e s w_ ~ .i: ! .ti 

440 MAIN STREET 

JANTZEN 
MEN'S SWEATERS 

SPORT ,SHOP 
422 Main Street 

~tudio 

PHONE, DI 4-3081 

JERRY'S JEWEL 
. IOX 

112 STRONGS A VE. 

• 
WYLER •'nd HAMILTON 

WATCHES 

EXPERT WATCH SERVICING 
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cs-c 
.For 

vs Superior 
Homecoming 

CSC's Homecoming game this 
year will be played against the 

·Superior Yellowjackcts. 

nel. 

Oct. 1~-m-_ -Point Tramples 
For ~mnter- Two Opponents 
Cardmal Game Oshkosh - Sep~ 29 so scored touchdowns. Busch,~ .. 

The Yellowjackets have 1:>een 
tabbed as a darkhorse in the ever 
tough, clcisely matched Wisconsin 
State College Conference. Last 
year's defensive unit left little to 
be desired, but oifenslvely the 
Jackets lacked the touchdown 
threat. In football, defense is im· 
portant. but if the ball can't be 
moved oUenslvely, it makes it 
that much harder on the defense. 
In trying to cope with this prob
lem, Coach Americo "Mertz" Mar
torelli and his statt have spent 
considerable time in the recruit
ing of outsandlng freshmen and 
in ·analyzing the present person-

Looking at the J acket line-up 
we can find some missing from 
last year's team. In addition to 
graduation, Injuries" and ineligibil· 
ities have taken their toll of sev
eral other highly regarded candi
dates. 

On Oct. 13, CSC wjll travel to The football Pointers showed the workhorse o! the ba(•k(ield 
Shorewood Field to tangle with their talls to the Oshkosh Tita·ns, with 29 carries a nd fullback Riv· 
Wally Dreyer's Cardinals of by whipping them 38·13 on Sept. ers led the blocking nnd plunged 
UW-M." 29. Point depth in both the line over for payditt from a yard out. 

The Cardinals are trying to and backfield combined with vici- Point quarterback Larry Balo-u
lmprove 8 rather dismal record ous blocking around the Oshkosh sek passed welt. 
(2-6} of last season. -Thelf feature ~:u~~S tuflled the game into a lst~A::~~~g1!te t!i!~~r:::\ro~j~ 

:s li~e ~;:[:l1~~f~1i~~~ras i:c~~ The Pointer de tensive second· passes. Coach Duaine Counsell 
Superior will be led by their cc> 

captains, Gene Belmru:; and J erry 
St. -Catherine. These two men will 
be the anchors o! the defensive 
and offensive units. The rest of 
the line and the backfield have 
returning veterans, so, it they 
round into shape, the Jackets 
could mold themselves into a re
spectable football team. We shall 
see Oct. 20. 

field than that ot a year ago. ary was taken by s urprise in the has indicated that Jaege r is the 
In the first two sec games, first quarter by the pin-point most eUectlve passer Point has 

UW-M was eQged. by Oshkosh, passing of Titan quarterback Jim played against this year. The Tit-
7-6, and then was drubbed by a Jaeger, who tht-ew two touch- an defense could not cont :1 in the 
strong La Crosse team, 42-l3. down passes. Pointer's ortensive game a!- the 

There are 19 returning letter- Larry Holmes, freshman half- CSC team-moved the ball for 413 
men including Herb Grenke, an back, was the hero of the Point· total yards on oflense. 
a ll-conference lineman o! last er's offense, scoring three touch· The victory placed the Pointers 
season. In the La Crosse game downs (75 yard kick-oU return. in third place in the SCC confer
UW-M suUered the indefinite 34 yard pass-run !rom Balousek ence be.hind Superior Cl-Ol . La 
loss ot an outstanding tackle and a 4 y.ard run). Hallback Son- Crosse (2-0) , nnd Whitewater )Z. 
Dave Demski. ny Redders led the ottense in 0) respectively. 

21
<;;:c defeated UW-M last year ;~~~i;~;;~t~nlf a:::::·i~:se~t La· Crosse _ Oct. 5 

------------ .--- Halfback · Sonny Redder 1 by Ron Sheridan 
· phched a 21-yard strike to end 

. On October 'rt, the Pointers wlll take on the Whitewater War
hawks. The Warhawks, coached by- Forrest Perkins, must come 
up with replacements for the 17 lettermen lost .from the team that 
produced a 6-3 record· last year . . 

The defensive unit of the Whitewater squad looks solid. This 
unit .Hnlshed lourth In the nation according to NAIA (National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics} in rushing defense and 
eighth overall. Only three men were lost lrom this unit, which 
fodicates the Wa i-hawks should have a sturdy defense. 

The oliensive unit must rely on All.Conference end Ron Anton 
and All.Conference fullback Larry Gocker. The other regulars re: 

,turning are .at center, tackle and right ha1tback. Altogether the 
squad wiH have about 21 returning lettermen. The team should 
be helped by quite an influx of freshmen and transfer students. 

The word from Whitewater is that the Warhawks will go as !ar 
as their ottense will take them. The defense will be tough. With 
the above informat ion, the Pointer-Wa rhawk contest should be 
quite a football game. I 'm picking the Pointers, how about ou? 

CSC Bowlers WRA Organizes 
Form T earns Activities For 

First Semester Ten four.man teams have been 

formed in the College Bowling The Women 's Recreation As· 
League and have begun competi-
tion at the Point Bowl :~:~~]~~ held their 1irst meeting 

Bowling is every Wednesday The officers ol the WRA are 

FLASIDNG SPIKES, a.--cloud of dust, and there goes 
Larry Holmes (10) In action against Oshkosh. 

Touch Football 
T earns Arranged 

r and league play will run until Dorothy Severson, president; Sig-
May. rid Burgmann, vice president; Twelve intramural touch toot-

Team captains tor the bowltng Barbara Wesolek, secretary and !~~ ~e:,:s 
8
~~:~g~r: o~::~~: 

league are: Lowell Clement, Ken ~~t~1f~~isiht;c:~~~e:~. Miss Carol which runs well into October. 
Herrmann, Bob Chech, Ed Allen, All college wc:imen Interested Two leagues have been estab
Leon Ostrowski, John Cobb, John in varied recrea tion one night 8 Jlshed. The National league ln
Holbridge, Andy - Nelson, Paul week are Invited to join,rthe ac- eludes the Untouchables, Packers, 

·.Kem and Dave Benchoff. ttyitles each Wednesday t_V~g Purple Devil s, Shor~ Hitters, 
This year teams are sponsored in the fieldhouse. Participa-)fon in Campus Duds and Friends. The 

by CSC organizations or by· Stev- a specific .sport, such as volJeyt' American league include~ Vi.~a-
ball or swimming, Is also Invited. min E, the Hustlers, Bandmsk1 s, 

.ens Point merchants. S~nsors During the year various tourna- Bombers, Sig Ep's and the Links. 
are: Rudy's TKEs, Phi S1gs, S!g ments will be held, including Games are played on Tuesday 
Eps,. Alpha Be.ta Rho, Little Joe s, volleyball, basketball, badminton, and Thursday nights on either ot 
Aquinas Club, Holt Drugs and archery and goJt. two !ields. One is located one
Parkinson's. WRA is an lntercolleglate as· fourth mile north ot the field· 

OUlcers for the 1962-63 CSC sociation and participates in state house and the other ls on the 
bowling season are: Lowell Clem- tournaments. southeast end of Goerke Field. 
·ent,. president; Ed Allen, vice Fran Guderskl Is the chairman Competition began on Sept. 2.5, 
president and John Rampson, sec- ot the volleyball tournament now will end on October 30, the la tter 
retar}'-treasurer. In prograss. Anyone lntereste_d in date ~ing set aside f?r ~he 

playing may contact her, Miss championship contest in which 

Q 
• ;> Anhalt or any of the six volley- the top teams from each league 

Gotta uestLon. ball captains: Ruth Uttermark. will clash. 
Judy Davis, Linda Smith, Sharon All activity Is under the direc· 
Farnum, Barbara Zurawski, or tion ·of Robert H. Krueger, head 

I am writing to question this 
Kay Blazek. of the int'ramural divis ion. 

. statement : "In most colleges ----------------------
and universities, football gate 
receipts pay the bills tor the en
tire physical education depart
ment, including schelarships." 

I should llke to know where 
· Mr. Sheridan got the information 
Jor making the above statement 
in his column of Sept. 27. 

Four CSC "Harriers" 
Finish High ·in Meet 
Four members ot the CSC witz (Lawrence); 10. Bill Still,-

Richard :r;>oxtator. Cross Country team Hnished well (Lawrence); 11. Roger Mar-
..!J"r:~';Y,,:.!ior;:U~e:i~~:: among the top live In Point 's 25· quardt (CSC); 12. Tim Snyder 
Issue of Playboy magazine. It 31 victory over Lawrence College (CSC); 13. Jesse Oden (Law. 
was from an artkle written by Sept. 29. rence); 14. Philip Bertrand 
Anson Mount (or Playboy's Pig- Reynold Alm, Chuck Pankratz, (CSC}. 
Udn Preview. Dave Gelger and George Morara Coach Orville Rice was well 

Nick Smith in the second quart
er for the only touchdown for 
either team in the firs t ha lf . 

In the fourth quar te r the Tndl
ans tied the score on an 18-yard 
p.iss play and the extra point. 
After the kick-oft return to lhe 
24, Jack Bush sped 17 yards 
around end. A couple of plays 
later Larry Balousek hit Redt~rs 
with a pass. Sonny Was pushed 
out of bounds on the 17-yard line 
after n gain of 36 yards . . 

Ba lo_usek, running an op tion 
play for the first time this. sens· 
on. picked up three lo !he 14 
and Redclers drove lor s ix more 
yards to the eight. ·. 

It was Larry Holmes who 
meed a round his own left f> nd 
and into paydirt l or the final 
1ouchdown. The placement by 
Redders was wide, but ar-:: It was, 
It wasn't needed and the Poinlers 
hacl a 13-7 lead, the final score. 

other than this Information, I finished second, third, fourth and pleased with his "Harriers" (as 

~;e.J1."!u:e~8:;a~~!f w!: ~t~h~~1:~~~=~· ~~::~e~e':!i~~ Cross Country men are called) BETWEEN BITIDS • • • 
Or the Big- Ten schoolH. Believe ed the victor. In their first meet of the season. ~ 
me, lhe money lhese bl,: unlver• The competitors finished as He was confident that_the young- get that refresh1·ng new fee11·ng 
1lt1«:S and colleges obtaln througb !ollows: l. Reed Williams (Law- er members of the grou~ pos~~ 
the season's g-ate receipts can rence ), lS min. 54 sec.; 2. Rey. a great degree of potential which Wl•th Coke f. 

y the physical education de- nold Alm (CSC) , }7:09; 3. Chuck will prove helpful In future com· -y;;ach• --an -ati=t~~ec~.......=. _ _ _ ___ "'"''°!U"'-'"""*' 
, "'1lp11, . Gelger, {CSC), 17:33; 5. George On OcL H, CSC will meet ,......__Co_., ___ _ 

Tum In any questions to the Holsworth (Lawrence), 7. Al avenge a one-point margin by WiKonsin 
' ~ 

Ron Sllerldan, 1ports edlto,. Morara , CCSC), 17:41.5; 6. Bill Michigan Tech In an attempt to Coca-Cola 'Bottling Co. of 
OOINTER otllce or put them In Park_er (Lawrence); 8. DI ck which they were deteated last Oslokoth, Wis. my mailbox. · . Gram (Lawrence); 9. Bob Bone- ·year, ,:.,. __________ ._..,,. _______ ,... __ •• 



Alpha Sigma Alpha held It s 
lormal Initiation of pledges Oct. 
7. The activity was directed by 
Pat Van Sant who served as 
pledge mistress. Mary Smith 
handled the invitations. 

Pledges for this semester are The Tau G.ams have anryounCf:d 
Karen Bub, Milan; Lorraine Fred:- that they will join with the S1g 
rich. Mosinee; Elizabeth Gumz, Eps to support a queen candidate, 
Wausau; Lo l a Gu enther, sorority sister Gloria Kubis iak. 
Berlin: Florence Knauf. Mara- Substituting the traditional 
thon: Robert Lanfear, Amberg; Homecoming banquet will be a 
Joan Pospyhalla, i,t a rat hon ; noon luncheon held at the Hot 
Ruth Anne Schmitz. Manitowoc; Fish Shop Oct. 20. 
Laura Slusarski, Stevens Point:· At the la~t meeting, the Tau 
Sara Smart, Wisconsin Rapids Garns voted to keep t~eir alum 
and Patricia Strozlnskl, Mosinee. in the know by sending out a 

The Alpha Slgs will wea1· the "Gab Board" containing news 
traditional red and white sprayed and bits ot Interest concerning 
mums during Homecoming week- the sorority. 

en~e banquet Is to be held at Omega M u Chi 
Club DuBay. Sandy Schlessner Marlene Marko ls serving as 
is mistress of ceremonies. As· general chairman for the Omegs' 
sisting her wil1 be Mary Allee Homecoming float . .. 
Pociask. enterta inment chairman; The H omecoming banquet will 
Mary Moltzan, flowers and Faye be held at the Hot Fish Shop, to 
Lightfuss. invitations. which the alumnae have been in-

The Alpha Slgs were honored vited. Irish Scheel wl11 serve as 
bv their na tional ottlce which mistress ot ceremonies and Carol 
cOnveycd. word that they rated Lu~ke will be the alumni speak
second In officer eUiclency for er. Carol has spent the last two 
the past year. years in Alaska. 

Psi Delta P iJI The Omegs are beginning work 
on service projects. Theytave 

Psi Delta Psi pledges for this ottered. their services to St. 
semes ter are Rosemary Beisner. Michael's Hospital , the Old F ks' 
Stevens Point; Bonita Boutwell, Home and several medical associ
Ogdensburg; Mary Burg, Athens; atlons. 
Sa n d r a Foemmel, Neillsville; The sorodty congratulates sis, 
Helen Guhl, Fremont and Mary ter Bernice Link who became 
M ielke, Fox Lake. Mrs. Lawrence ~lgersma Sept. 21. 

Men's Groups Backing 
Candidates For Queen 

by J eanne Harrls 

This year's Homecoming actlv· 
hies. campaigns especially, are 
going to be the best thls campus 
has ever seen. So- promise the 
Phi Sigs, Tekes, Sig Eps, and 
members o! Alpha Beta Rho and 
Aquinas Club, the five men's or
ganizations sponsoring Homecom
ing queen candidates this year. 

Each organlz.atlon ls in charge 
ot one aspect ot the Homecoming 
activities. In addition to their 
lloats and their campaigns, the 
me-n have parties, banquets and 
cheering sections a t the game 
planned tor their alums. 

Tau Kappa EpsUon 

man ot Sig Ep Homecoming ac
tivities. Jim Fllckler, Don Kais• 
er and Ken Multerer are in 
charge- of the float which wi)l be 
entered in the serious division. 

The Sig Eps plan a H~e-com
lng banquet Friday and will ha~ 
a top row center cheertn,.-sec
tlon at Saturday's game. 

Aquinas Club 

Uo1a Chemel has been selected 
by the Aquinas Club as-their 1962 
Homecoming queen candidate. 
John Sulllvan Is campaign chair
man, with aid coming !rom Jim 
Gehrke and John Kotar. 

Blll Lock Is chairman of the 
group's Homecoming activities. 
Blll was also elected to be in 

The Tekes' main aim this year charge ot the Homecoming float, 
is to add to the school spirit. along with Mike Dragolovlch. 
They are in charge o! the "Yell" The brothers ot Aquinas are 
Like Hell" contest. The men are planning a '1!loat party" Oct. 19 
thinking of having two contests, to climax work on the float. They 
one during the week and one be· are also planning a smorgasbord 
fore the game and hope to ha\'e dinner !or Saturday. 
the Teke band add to the spirit. The Aquinas Club plans to aid 

To get more of their alums to the cheerleaders at the Home
returns, the Tekes have organ- coming game by distributing 
ized a letter-writing campaign. song sheets before the game. 

;~er'~l~~r }~i;~~1~r;1g~;. ~tJi~j P hi Sigma Epsilon 
be an informal dance .at which The Phi Sigs have chosen 
Lu .Ann Hyland, the1r queen Sandy McCutcheon as their queen 
cand1date, wlll be the guest .or candidate. Fred Kuhl is Sandy's 
honor. A program will be pre· campaign manager. 
sented under the guidance of Tom The Queen's Assembly will be 
Corrigan, chairman of the socia l handled by the Phi Sigs this 
committee. year. Bill Orgeman will emcee 

THE POINTER 

SHARLEEN HANKE 

I ntersorority 
Council Has 
New Officers 

OUicers were chosen at a re
cent meeting ot the Intersororlty 
Council. 

This council is the governing 
body ot the lour sororUles. It 
consists of the president, vice
president and one appointed mem
ber ot each sorority. 

Officers and their sororities 
are: Madeline Jones, Omega Mu 
Chi, president; Emilie Kimpel, 
Psi Delta Psi , secreta ry-t reasur
er; Bonnie 2.ahn, Tau Gamma 
Beta, press representative and 
Liola Cherne!, Alpha Sigma 
Alpha, Student Council represen
tative. 

Sandy will be the guest ot honor. 
A main speaker ~ill tip oU the 
program. 

Alpha Beta Rho 

Alpha Beta Rho's queen can
didate Karen Groth. Her cam
paign staff Js headed by Dan 
Jirovec. 

The ABP float this year is 
being sponso,red and built by the 
pledges. The brothers plan a 
Homecoming day banquet at the 
Antlers lor the ... alums and the 
actives. Special guest will be 
ABP's favorite. Karen Groth. 

Alpha Beta Rho plans to have 
various parties. Including a 
Homecoming Victory Party, 
pledge parties and parties with 
the sororities. 

The t raditional banquet will be and formally crown the 1962 
held at the Lions Club in Wiscon· Homecoming · queen. Following 
sin Rapids Saturday evening. Bill the assembly, the Phi Slgs and 
B;a.uer and Ken Keenlance are the their alums will hold a Stag or 
Teke general chairmen of Home· Drag party at the Point Bowl. In other fraterity news, the Tekes 
coming. Under the chairmanship ot offered their services acting as 

Sigma Phi Epsllon ~~v;!e~~;:~hi~nie::1<aereN:i1~~ ~!1 ~f~~:s~~ ~::::e':~~~i~~ 
The Sig Eps have chosen Gloria to do a little better on their float, tion held Oct., S.6 at the Wh~tlng 

Kubisiak for their queen can· which wut be in the humorous Hotel. Teke Terry Belning°' is 
dldate. division. They Intend to exceed social chairman for the associa-

The Queen's Dance ts spon- the amount of $1 .85 spen t on lion. ,.. 
= aored...by_t.he.....SlL~ear. las_!_f~_!'s float and romise that The Sig Eps will attend their 

tlfeach- candldate will-be-given thls- yea,r..!s- lt on wi an ex- s ew e oun ets-:Day Ban·qu 
two minutes lor a short speech. cellent, top-flight one. In Madison Nov. 4. The banquet 
All candidates and campaign Strong Phi S_lg spirit wiU be is tor all present brothers and 
mana2ers will be given corsages shown at Saturday's game by the alums. 
and . boutonnieres. Sig Ep A~ fraternity cheering section. The The Phi Slgs held a rusher Oct. 

October 11. 1~ 

Money Saving Off er 

For Students & Teachers 
A new, exclusive discount pro

gram for students and teachers 

has been developed by the Student 
Su b s c r i pt i on Se r vi c· e of Los 

Angeles. Students and teachers 

thrq"'ghout the United_ States may 

now order books (best sellers, etc.l, 

record albums (all labels), · and 

magazines. at a great savings. 

A 20% discount on books, 10% 

discount on texts, 25% discount 

on albums, and up to 50% dis

count on magazines is available. 

The Student Subscription· Serv

ice of Los Angeles, California is 

the official representative of the 

many companies and is anxious to 

hear from anyone interested in 

taking advantage of this discount 
program. This is offered to any 

student or teacher in the United 

States as a free service, there are 

no membersh ip , fees tor serv.ice 

charges, and no obi igation \ o buy 
at any time. Write to h 43! 
North Kenmore Avenue, Los An

~ 27 Cal if. , for additional 
inf~·rmation. 

\ 

Babier will emcee. brothers wlll hold a !Ormal ban: 9 in the Union Lounge. Pledging 
Dave Pelow ii general chair· quet Saturday night at which will start a fter Homecoming. , ._ ________ ...,..., ____________ ,. 


